
That iti some inflpneescargoes have been
taken out and fold (here, though not vet
condemned even by the agent?That under those circurrfftances and con-
federations your memorialists look forwardfor ultimate redrtfs, and therefore prayyour honorable body, that the money of
every vefiel or cargo fold, or that may beisild, be placed in fafpty to wait the ilTue of
theirrefpefliveappeals,yourmemorialistsbe-
ing fcverally determined to appealas hereby
they do appeal to national negociation,and
to the superior courts of jultice in Hollandand Spain, against the proceedings and de- I\u25a0terminations had, or that may be had here Itb such effeft against your memorialists, fo-1Jemnly protest, that so the nioiicy may not Jbe divided as prize, but as far as it may go, Iawait the appropriationsof juft ice 1Praying the premisses to be taken into)

your consideration, yeurmemorialists remain Ircfpedt fully, &c. &c. &c.
Curacoa, 12th May, 1797.'(Signed by)
Jos. Brown', of Fame ofPortfmouth.from j

Grenada home. /

Mr. Gerrilh, ofLady Washington, of I \u25a0Newburyport, from Barbadoes to America. IB. Lunt, of Gideon of Deer Iftand, To- j 1bago, home. I t.J. Rodijers, of Nefter, ofand fyom Port-land to Trinidada. I 1
/ , S. K. owner,, for R. Weft, master, of Annand Susan of New-York, from Martinico j 1to St. Thomas and Philadelphia. fSamuel Carzill, of /loop Sally, of Wif- Ccaflet, from Demarara home. I v

B. Lawrence,-of fchr. Citizen of Nor-folk, from Martinico home. I o
Zeb. Hunt, jun. of Orange and, Free- I *

town, from St. Lucia to Providence, R. I. si
T. Dennifon of Aftive of Norwich, tak- ' w

en-at an ach*« in Porto Rico, Ky L'Hiron- I' delle and retaken off Curacoa by an iflanjjarmedbrig of government, sent in and giv-
en again to the French.

James Rta.of ftUr. Richmoud, ofCharlek
ton, from Trinidad home.

Hez. Trueman, of Esther and Eliza.ofNorwich, from Tobago to America.
W. Higgins, of Isabella, of East Had-dam. ca
Wm. Bass, for Stephen Gardner of ship bo

Nancy of Boston, from Cape Good Hope,borne. ,

- Pc
.PROVIDENCE, Oa. 16.

Communication. (S
All who have any taste for improvement

in the Machinery used in Manufa<£hires,
mtift be highly gratified by viewing the gin-diflillery belonging to col. Daniel Tilling-

-1 baft, late of this town, erefted at Uxbridge 'the present season, under his own dire&ion.?1 he work is all done under one roof, and ' on
may literally £be said to be done by water.The water used in the cisterns and worm *tubs is conveyed through a log, fr«m a 'smallbut never-failingpond, raised for thepurpose of grinding the grain, and moving reP'
the other machines.?The liquor is pumped 1

?\u25a0 from the citterns into the ftil.'s by water 1!
the liquor in the Stills and cisterns is (lirred

,

?

by w iter?and the grains, which run from Es(
the ft ills into a cistern, are pumped by wa-
ter into the trough in front of the cattle.?The Machinery is so fimple'as to be easily

, tinderftood, and is hardly liable to get out P°. n
oforder. If we compare this modeof do- t 'lls
ing the buiinefe with that which is some- f onl
times used, the contrast appears very ftrik- ln

ing. The grain is generally ground by t,lis
horses, or carried Miles to Mill?the im-mense quantitiesof water used in the cisterns a"?
and worm-Tubs, are frequently pumped by Wl '
horses from a deep well?the liquor in the rc Pu
ft ills and cisterns is stirred by hand?the li- ! co
quor is pumped from the cisterns into the ,stills by hand?and the grains for the cattle
are pumped by ha»d. In a cauntry like
this,where labour is scarce and dear, every ..

improvement in Machinery for saving labour ,!c ''

in adding so mych wealth to the nation.
_ . J ca

By this clay's Mail. Ma.r(
, whic

NEW-YORK,. October 02. ? he v
We are Informed that the troopj under the com- ,n co

fnand of lieutenant Marfchalk, on Ellice's Island, iTI
are under marching ordi-rs for ¥ort Mary, on the order
Miffiflinpi?lt is expected they will fail for New- jnBrunlwick on Monday next, whence they will pro- fteeed on their march. .

Or. the 26th.ult. His Majesty'sship Experiment, f, ' es
capt. Saville, failed from Halifax for England. In Some
this (hip went paflengers, I.t. Col. Layard, Lt. and tl
Cel Wetheral, Mr. JamesKidfion, and others?- to (j,,Also, tlie remnant of the sth Regiment of the I- ,

rifli Brigade, by capt.Gerajhty, late- raa" e>
ly from the Weft-Indies. hand

T-he following is re-printed from a paper of 1793, only Iand, as four years has Cnce elupfcd, our reaoers but b
will fee how the prophecy has thus far been ful- fromfilled?and from thence what faith is due to the t?
future : *- uro]

INTERESTING PROPHECY. th ! nP!
" The following was handed n6, in print, own '

by a gentleman lately from London. It is " "

iprefented to our readers as we received it, as
a support of their faith in the Millenium, B}

\u25a0which ? we hope can be supported by scrip.- At hi
ture-reafon, and the opinions ofpious men, The
that it will come and the time soon?-
[l ThefT. V. 20, 27.] ANNI

" dear Contaii
" EVER fond, as I khovv you are, of ' p

what is curious, I have sent you a copy of
a remarkable prophecy, lately found in Pa-
ris, and transmittedfrom a gentlemanthere, E>
to his friend in London ; who writes, that one ol
it was engraved on a slag-stone, two yardssquare, in ftebrew characters, and very ele- °' '

gantly inlaid wjth gold. It is supposed to \\T «

have lain near 600 years, under an old wall,
taken down,by the late king of France, to
be rebuilt, * On removing the rubbilb from
the foundation, this stone was discovered.

" Permit me to aflure you, thkt I heard j
it from a man of very ftri& veracity and ho- J0 p
nor, who is expert at Hebrew, and on whom Oift.
I can rely for tha truth of the cireumftance. 'jn
A 8 it predifts a most glorious and universal
'evolution in i3co, I heartily
you on the welcome news. Id® expedt Sept

C an^tf3 w;il tafee herp; Theaot yet M.lJenmm win soon come, I have been longj latisfied inr my own mind ; may you and Id eon- prepare for it. O may we live to fee theorward really Illuftriouß Defendant alluded to;. pray I who, if this be true, mtift be now alive, past
ley of j '"fancy probably in Europe; perhaps innay be JHue ot affectionate frierid and servant, '
iftS

K
e"

?n, t
B. HAWES.lereby «IN the year 1790, there will be a re-n and bell,on against the French King; and whenolland the present Pope dies, there will be no o-nd dc- thar tle&ed.

1 here "In the year 1791, there will be a war.s, lo- amongst matiy of the Europ«fan powers a-y not gainst France.
i y S°> " 1 792 > more of the Christian powers en-gaged in the war.

into " 1 the war encreafes thoughout Eu-cmain rope.
"1794, there will be a few or no formsofreligion observed 111 France.
" 1795, there will be a deftru&ive difu-,from nion am'ong thepowers of Europe.
" 179®» there will be a great ftaughter,

1, of aad much blood-lhed, by land and sea.
nCa' at" will appear a Gog and . ]To- Magog*, that will makewar against all na-tions in the world. I

. ort- ' 1798, there will be a great deftru&ionthat will thin the inhabitants of the earth.
~n '799> there will come a Dcfcendant ofnico David, who will perform such Acb ofGracefrom the power derived from Almi'ghtXriVif- God, as to deflroy Oog and Magoc*?andwill eaufe, in

or- " 'BOO, theremnant of all nations to beof one religion, and no more wars amongree- «nen, who will be forever after in bonds of.I. fnendfhip, equality, and unfeigned love to-tak- wards God and one another.
0n " , * Magog. I apprehend we mar ?

,n8 " n | [^ a " d the °P cn and fecretenemi-s of evange- ln

jiv- ilcal l'oerty and equality, or ol genuine chriftianitv '»

th
BALTIMORE, Oa. 18.

of
I of BOARD if HEALTH.

burials
ad- P ar' Baltimore, heretoforecalled the town?for the last twenty-four Tl
hip hours?ending this morning at fun-rife :

pe, 3. Adults, , Child.
Burials in (he east part, called Fell'sPoint, &c. including the Potter's Field :

*

.
4 Adults, D child. me

(Signed) Joseph Townfend, clerk.
>nt Oftober 18.
es * \u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0 1
in- Th

.

e fo,
.

,ow' ng gentlemen are elea«d Repre- of
g" fentaives and Sheriffs, for the annexed
gt counties : an6
in. Dorchcfttr?Charles Gold/borough, So-
nd lomon Frazier, Richard Patterfon and John bui
:r. efquires, representatives. !
?m I CaP ta,n Richard Leake, fheriff. 1
a Caroline?John Bennet, John Young, and

be John M;tchell and William Potter, esquires, I Jrepresentatives. 2 1
\u25a0d Dekar Thompson, flicriff. miL

,d Marriedlaftevening.SYLVANUs Bourne, IEsqj, to Miss Recicca Haslett. . I
a- 1 \ lbs.

CHARLESTON, Oaober 4. S
' We are informed that citizen Viftor Du- J

it consul of the republic of France in'bis eity, has received his appointment of J
.. consul-general of the Republic, to reside bust
..

in Philadelphia :heisto be succeeded in J'
y. this state by citizen Scherer, brother to Ii
.

general Scherer. A new appointment is J:
s also made: Citizen Bofc is to reside at TheWilmington, N. C. as vice-consul of the m
f

republic so* that state. Citizen Mozard, feconsul of the republic at Boston, is to be 3^
e succeeded by citizei Geroult. quar
e veal,e Messrs. Freneau & Paine, flour

As I think all works tending to thepub- Er lie benefit (liould be encouraged, I take the Sj
liberty of noticing the following : 30 dOn my way from Santee, the other day,. T
I called in at the plantation of William JeMarshall, esq. to fee his Tile Works, of Riwhich I had heard. I was contlufted to /übfcthe works near the landing, and fouud them at Bi

. in complete operation. R<
, \They appear to be conduced with great J4iorder and aftivity, and the people employed B.in it appear to be matters of the business. Ai
Ihe clay is of a superior quality, and the hands
tiles are very fine, and of a large size. Ca
Some excellentpottery has been made here, Ca
and they are preparing to go extensively in-
to this branch. There are a great numbermade, and the four moulders turn out of 0<!hand a great many in thecourse of the day.It is certainly a manufaftory that will not To thonly be very profitabh#to the proprietor,but beneficial to this country. Tam told, sirfrom a specimen in town, they are equal to ' 1European tiles, and why import, these and tlthings, when we can have them of our gazet:
own ? A SUBSCRIBER. are ut

J ' L. My
JuJi Publtfhed, and now Selling, cowar

By BENJAMIN DA VIES, tice 0

At his Book-Storf, No 63, High-Street,The AMERICAN REPOSITORY
AND * :

ANNUALREGrSTEKftr ibt UNITEDSTATES one of
FOR THE vr-AR <798 : GazetContaining complete and correal lifts ofthe Execu-tive, I egiflatiye and Judiciary n0 11

DEPARTMENTS or GOVERNMENT, miftak
And a variety of ufelul tables, ncceflary to be advert

knpwn in every State of the Union.
EmbelLijhed with two baidjbme Engravings, T)j.One ot which is depi&ive of a melancholy scene
that occurred during the American war Vl

Oft. 18. will en
"» class wWalker & Kknnedy, ingby

No. 73, South Front Street,
HAVE FOR SALE,

ioo Hogfheids of prime Georgia Tobacco, ' Gener;
y ALSO,-
50 Pipes of Bonrdeanx Brandy, G A Z.
10 Pipes of old Port Wine-

'- iawtf. PC
THE MAYOR'S OFFICE

IS KEPT, FOR THI PS ESENT, AT TBS
CITY HALL. Ship B

S'Pt S. Sloop
I

"and"! Xf)o
res-the "

?--a- /

d to . PHILADELPHIA,
e.paft SATURDAY EVENING, n<T,BtR , T .
Ips in ' ' ' 1 ;_ \u25a0- :
your CITY HOSfWTAL REPORT,

( From 20th to it ft OA. in tfie morning.
iS. Admitted, since lalt report,
: a re- James Wood?Margurk'si, Bth belowChef
when OM street.
no o- Died since last Report.

when admitted I hovv lon? iIf Previ
* war

? , , I 0113 to admittance.
;rs a- Hugh McMullin, sth in ft', unknown.J?etitia Hall, 13th 3 days *

?s en- Cath. Buchanon, 13th 11 do.
eggy McDonald, 14th' 4 do;

;Eu- anid McKtnzie, rjth 6 do.

urms Rcrnai«i']g last report ,»

Admitted since j
difu- _

' v'

iter, Discharged NoneD'ed 5 ,

/?"d Remain in Hospital. [ C°nvalefcenti2l
[ nat 21Five of whom are dangerous.
rion erred since last report,
h. From city and suburbs 4
t of Hospital
race \u25a0

Total g
and

.

Stephen Girard.(Signed) Caleb Lownes.
' T> ii-i John Connelly.
ong üblilhed by order of the Board, -y 4

sos Wh. MONTGOMERY,
to- Chairman pro tem.

public are congratulated on cjiepleaf-
ijre- ! nS cireumftanee of the number of deathsi ty 111 the city'having diminished to,perhaps letthan the usual ratio.

The onlyintermentsln theBurial Groundsof ths City, since onr lalt Report, are
1 Adult.
1 Child.

jre
, ur The following donations wer« received since

our last publiaption, for the use of thep«or nt the tents.
I's Fromf Ben jaminNones, 1 tierce ofrice.
: Richard Peters, Esq. bacon, bttad, iudianmeal, cabbage, bean and milk.

Francis Johnson, 1 quarter ofbeef.
Robert Anfley, 1 bullock.
Caleb Lippencott, New-Jersey, 1 cord 1e- of wood.

\u25a0d Isaac and D. Jones, 1 1-2 cwt. sugar, 1and a quantity ofcoffee. - j
0- John Clenin, Berks county, 1 keg of r
in butter.

Shubart Armitage, 1 load of straw. -
Richard Wells, a quantity of potatoes t

j, and straw.
s, I John M'Elroy, 11 bushels of potatoes, r

21-2 bushels of B. meal, and 5 gallons of hmilk, beets and carrots. 0l'rom the inhabitants of Darby. t
', Richard Floyd, 4 half bhls. flolir.

. Edward Home, 3 bushels potatoes, 4 Ilbs. butter, and 22 lbs. beef. dSamuel Ath, 1 fide beef, 270 lbs. ftJohn Hurt, 1 quartsrdo. 125 do. fan Aaron Oakford, 1 d<£ 135 do. tif Jonathan H?ycock, 1 sheep, 45 lbs. 1 hie bushel turnips, and straw.
1 John Rively, 6 pairfhoes.

> Isaac Oakford, 5 bushels potatoes. A
5 Jacob Serrell, 1 cwt. middling,t The inhabitants of Radiier, collected by Si-

: meon Matlack, Nathan Evans, and Jo-, feph Hoflcins, as follows. te
: 34 bushels potatoes, 4 bushels turnips, te

quarter beef, 7 quarters mutton, 1 quarter ycveal, 14 fowls, 27 lbs. butter, 70 lbs. rye coflour, 3 bushels B. meal, 4 cwt. fndian do., g]
Enoch Edwards, 18 bushels potatoes. nijSamutl Coates, 40 pair shoes, valued at in]

30 dollars. _ hi!Thomas,Parker, I load of straw. ti«Jeremiah Warder, 3 fat cattle. asRichard \u2666'oofman aod Isaac Jones, the pri.fubfeription of a number of citizens residing as
at Burlington. Dolls, 358 20 paResolve Smith, Southwark, 50 flicJ4mes Stewart, jun. 30 areB. Sims,

'

40 wbAndrew Kennedy) through the!
_ erihands of Archibald M'Elroy, j" 5° anCa<\

'

40 forCaptain William Jones, -50 not
Published by order of the committee, ha<

, JAMES OLDDEN. as]
O&ober 20, 1797. ? thi

rat
To the Printer of the Merchants Daily Ad- I t

ver/ifer. f of
SI R , cr ; (

Please to inform the writer of Cenjor, Ho
and the public, through therpedium ofyour tak
gazette, that his calumnies refpe£tißg me, the
are utterly groundless. it v

My contempt for this ftab-in-the-dark ber
coward, forbids me to add any further no- a w
tice of him. ci;n

John Ward Fen no. by
thir

*** The vvord Printers which concludes" wot
one of Doftor Ross's notes in Thursday's I
Gazette, is in the original " parties." The fpre
note is written in a confufed hand, and the tanc
mistake in transcribing tnlght have been in- one
"adyerteutlymade by any person. coni

> feve
D*. Belknap lies ready for the press ano- u,,

ther volume of American Biography, which nunswill engage the attention of that numerous ed t
class who belt relish Philosophy, when teach- kiifcing by examples. take

feivi
DIED?At Vienna, on the 2th of July, ing;,

General Wurmser. mor
wits

GAZETTE MARINE LIST, X
PORT OF PPIIL.ADF.LPHIA. ?<ffc

A 1 e3<
Arrivedat the Fort yejlerday. 'thatShip Boson Packet, Tem,ant. Bremen c\ll (

£ fftrvjfcy '«\u25a0. - -\u25a0, Port-aii-Prince | pou;

1 f . Nctu-lori, Oil. 20.
' Parl "r> Bolton 10Thefchoaners Suninnah, Lady Wentviorth,andLiberty, have arrived at l/a!ifax fromI Quebec ; and the schooner Three Sifters,failed?R 51. \ from Halifaxfor Quebec.

== 7hefchoonef Jcrufha, GUIs,from Briflol,
-rnV Il* 1

ia^rn y fiwnodoreBarney, retakeng- J by the Britifb, and carriedinto the Molt.
, r,p I . Britifb armedbris Earl Moira has ar-j rived at L\hn from Haifa*, after a lon,

\ p.if/age.
\u25a0previ-1 Norfolh, Oct- 14..IT I ,

arrivedthe fr,op Dfpatch, caPt.
'? I rc"fr, 20 daysfrom St% Bartholomews brirrrsI 7'rj Leftlh ?rc the Mooner Macctes-_

I 11
two "<v* for this port.I 67,fpoie thesloop Nan-I cy, Minor, out 32 'daysfrom New-Tori to j;I 'Jacqvemel, in want of water, with which fut>-37 I plied him.

\'
J'j Charlestohj, Oflober 6. !I TV/rTC^er^ n's" Heltna, Kock, iMalaga, days ; brisr LouiTa, Seigerbcrg, c

1
2

wa
b

tT
gh ' 104 d^S ;. Ann and Sufa "> c

f33 I u
Honduras, in distress, out 29, davs, vJ I bound to Philadelphia ; fcho6ner Mark An-I thony, Raymond, Wilmington, 12 davs;schooner Esther, Pease, Nassau, 24 days"; fc4 I brig Sup, Haar, Bremen, 128 days; v5 j Gute Erwarts, Von Printz, Hamburgh, aI r

<}f ys ' P Merc,,r y» Roberts, Naf- t<9 j fau ; sloop General Greene, St. Nichoh tlMole, 11 days ; brig Hannah, Kenny, St. 0Ihomas's, 57 days, in distress, bound to
| .Philadelphia.

' J . Th « Mercury, (which was ta'kcn fomc pI time ago on her palfage from the Havannah p1- Ito t" l3 port, by a privateer commanded'by J l:I capt. Coppinger, and released, and after- ] vleaf- wards again taken by the fame privatrtr, 'h,ath, bound with the fame cargo, from this port «' lels I for Hamburgh) arrived at the Fort vefter- I1-day, from New-Providence, her cargo hav- f?1D in S be<ftl condemned there, on the pretext P <of »n? of the shippers residing at the Ha- ~>vanoah.I c P*'ot boat Lucy, Prince, which was a !I carried intoNassau by a Providence privateer, | ]-l(|
nice I after two days detention was permitted tothe proceed on her voyage to the Havanna. c ;tThe sloop Phenix, which failed from this 0 u
-? port for Carthagena about fix days ago, has Di.returned, having sprung a leak. - rjThe ship Ann and Susan, Richard Weft, a <slmaster, which arrived yesterday from the Nc? j

Honduras, put into this port in wa3rd distress. On the 26th of Sept. in lat. 27. mejust afterentering the Gulf, capt. Weft met pr ;ar, with a severe gale of wind, which lasted 8 nolhours; his mizen mast, kead of his main- heiof mast, and maintop-mast, were iarried orer- f uaboard, and his ship received considerable da- to
"aage in her hull. She belongs to Philadel- pu ,)es phia, and was boundthere. After the gale c hccapt, Weft saw a ship vrtiich had loft all her wa-es, ms(l8; and n brig and a schooner, which outof had each loft a mast; from a disabled state loftof his ship, he could not speak to either of onethem.

Capt. Weft brought in with him Gapt.4 David Edwards, of the ship Salter of Lon-don, and his two wiates and carpenter; this ]
ship was loft a short time before capt. Weft the-faded, on Glover's Reef, abput 15 leagues !
to the N. E. of the Bay of Honduras, on1 her pafTage from London to that place. '

FROM AN ENGLISH PAPER. ,

A Letterfrom a fucccfsful Adventurer in a
lottery.

ii- sir, ' I"
a- You will not be at all surprised when I ! tl?e

tell you that I have very illluck in the lot- .^e 1s, tery ; but you will flare when I further tell
° r you, it is because unluckily I have got a
'e considerable prize in it. I received the 2
. glad tidings of misfortune last Saturday Ttnight from your Chronicle, when, on look- fit ing over the lift of prizes, as I was got be-hind my pipe at the club, I found that my -

tnkct was couse up a 20001. In thepride
as well as joyofmy heart, I could not help Atf.o,e proclaiming to the company my good luck, natty

g as I then foolifhlyi thought it, and the com- 'ri°">
d pany thought it too, by i nfifti, lg that Ifliould treat them that evening. Friends '"Ij"

are never so merrj-, or stay longer, than o'ckwhen they have nothing to pay ; they nev- l"JS''
er care how extravagant they are on such "

an occasion. Bottle after bottle was there-fore Galled for, and that too of claret, tho' Plainsnot one of us, I believe, but. had rather have vtU?,
, had port. In short, I reeled home as well fimviJ

as I could about four in the morning-}' when r'V'"thinking to pacify my wife, who began to '"f"',
tC

,! InV 3S u^ua') f° r Raying out so long, )\u25a0 I told her the occasion of it ; but instead ,of rejoicing as I thought she would, shecried, " Pish, only two thousand pounds !" f,om tl
, However, she was at last reconciled to it, fy'j'

\u25a0 takingparejto remind me, that she had, chosen ??j
the ticket herfelf, and she was all along ftire *fortfa\it wouldcome up a prize, bccaufe the (ium- "" cri""ber was an odd one. We neither of us got ?""" La wink of sleep, though I was heartily in-dined for it ; for my wife kept me awake, numhrby tell in;;, me, of this, that, and t'other, mill, inthing, which (he wanted, and which she *rf

? would bow purchase, as we could afford it. ar!f° r,i

I know not how the news of my successspread so soon among my other acqu&in-
tance, except that my wife told it to every sforefui;
one fye knew,or not knew, at church. *The r 4 ll >-«

confequeoce was, that I had no less than £ rmiU >seven very hearty friends come to dine with a*Zailu? by way of wifliing ns joy ; and the "N. 1number of those hearty friends was inereaf-ed to above a dozen by supper time. It iskiifcj in one's friends to be willing to par- Itake of one's success ; they made them-selves merry at my expence : and at part- OF '
ing, told me they would bring me force
more friends and have another jollyevening th»Te uwith rae on this oceafion. LaboraWhen they were gone, I made fhift to ?r?-
get a little reft, though I was ofteh disturb-ed by my wife talking in her sleep. Her TH£head it ie»ms, literally ran Upon wheels ;\u25a0that is, the lottery wheels ; she frequently toriol .

- c died out that she had got the ten thousand Sj
, pounds ; (he muttered feyeral wild and in-

V

Jo'io esprefficns aboUt £ wns ru«4
,/ f" d f >-nn g3, and necklaces f and lonHi

?

' beard her mention the word In Uw,/X

_?/ P'. lnters exaftmy me to the diffi
» r°" S

tnv
AndJ7-W the ajifi^Vrpmhiy good fortune began to po.u- in thick up.on me. In consequence of the informationt/« rV'T t V,eU'spaP er' we wer* no fooncr"</'? fat down to breakfafl than w, werecomnllizlrvtv stfit'"lf'f We J.ad be";?>« married : after theft

Nan thihe"I r r
y usual method, ano-

rh to ' f i' muflC saluted " s with a pealJ rut, r
r ° m 6 marr° W and cle"crs to theI w,7h - 7" harrafl"ed the whole dayI *«h petitions from the hospital boys that, drew the ticket, the commissioner's clerk#

ock
a /r-down the ticket, and the clerk,Zl' S ' ° fficC Where 1 the ticket, all

fan' fj? P [ " That m 7 Honor would
ay

' !?? f
l 1 glad you"ays, uould inform me what these j»eople wouldAn; have given me if 1 had had a blank.Z '

I"now
atqUa, " tan<? ;n Seneral called to;ys , Lnow, when they (hould wait upon me f?X and

T
»

my Rf°' <! f7tlmC ' Mr own relations,4f' t
Wlfe 3 relations, came in such shoals

boh J? \u25a07nßrat ? that 1 hard! )r tne W
S on ®vf many °f them. One infilled
Ito 2 7 ° P T, of PJ'te t0 wife ;pother recerr,mended me to put his little
jmc

'° y fWO a" d f ?m'

etb cousin) out ap--2 r v cv ? nother' wh ° !ate, >-

bv f w r° me my fett ' ng Ilim "P again in
ter- Ivlml and seVeral ° f themv «y Wnd-
efcr ' HT' } H ° U,d borrow thl"ee or four*j£3&!s££- ,h" k" 1

nv- r?
My W'fe ' he

-

mtan time' y° u may b e
ext ! r "f® ?'?* contrit'ng how to d.T-pofe o. this new acquisition.' She found
i I complaint of most women) that (he had not'i ? g° Wn t0 her back >

,

at I«il not one fit for
> her now to appear in.t0 Her wardrobe «f linen was no less dtfi-cent ? and Hie discovered fevera] chasms in

«. :r/i,rnr,re ' efpfc;aii>' ;n th - a «ici es 0fp ate and cluna., She is also dftermined to
\u25a0ft n

p tf"rti as she ca »s it, and has\u25a0 » aftually made a party to go to the opera.
in ' ,n ° rdeV0 fu PP ! ?' immediate
7 Z Ai! r eS> lhc te| Pr « a'^ d withI! me

.

( tbouSh at a great I&) to turn the
8 P" ze !n'\ready money; Vh

;
ich I'darrfnot lefufe her, beeaufe the number was

\u25a0r f 7T" Ch,° 0ll"& ' BBd fa has further per.
- folded me (as we have had such good luck)a- to lay out a great part of the produce inv." P"rebafing more tickets, all of her own

r wl° V °th g' me lt indlffercnt which
h 7 u

? ori"y &oes i for. uP on my making
te tr /ie

?' 1 already find 1 stall be t
f nnf f^my -gr s; and a" niy fear is, thatone of the tickets may come up a five thou-tand-or a ten thousand.f> I am, &c.
h Pq T CHANCE.
1 ,K >

a
,
m

.

'uft g° ing to elu.b?l hope
;s they won 1 defirc m e to treat them again.
n N O rFI cE. :

- . <3* Samuel RichXrdet, refp eafullr
.

mforms, the gentlemen, fubferibers to the
a cbaD g^> tba£ on Thursday next, the 26thnift.it will be openfor theiraccommodation.He bega leave to acquaint his friends andr | the public, that the City Tavern will also
_

be ;yady for the reception" of gentlement coarders.
An ordinary as usual at three o'clockb oaobf d,w.

' The Philadelphia, Atfwn, and 1uckertan
\ MA I L STA GE.

PHE proprietors itg, have to inform the public, thai1 lhr</ I'M 'JMiJhrJ a Stare htvoewPbilMbhiaI Atjion, Batio, Hampton, £peeiivell, and Martha F.:rl1 »c.v, lVaditi£ Riverfitting mill, ajtj the tvt?n of T;ui-
\u25a0 to go once. and areprofi..iri viti good horfet, a comfortable ferriage, and a care-

jul driver, for the of the mai!, pafrugen, andgood,. 7'he Stage \will Jlart tvery Thursday, at Io
0 c oct, /I. M. from Mr. Daniel CoepeYs Ferry, anilodge that night at Joe! Bodine's, at Lmgacoming ; and

'

in on Friday, at 6 o'clock, P. M. arrive. it C,leL £.wane's, inteeper,.in Tuchrlen, difiant frohi. th- city 54miles, (from the Atlantic 6, andfromthe Eaji GroufmpPlains 7 miles) where are good ae-.ommodations foftra-vellets, and inhere are commodious andfife paffjge hoatspravtded to convey pajergers to CaV. William War -

rington's house, on Tucker's IJtand, adjoinining the At-lantic, n<hcrc are gfod accommoaations, and a convenientplace tohatbe ; the sportsman xnho tvifhes to regale himfelfTtith fowling andffhing, may at this place he highly Ra-tified, there being at almojl everyfcafin of the year fowlaudfifa in abundance,? The Stage on its return, flart,from the aforefaid C. Evans's'in Tucherton, every Tues-day, at 6 Jclock, A. M.breakfafl, at John Bodme's, attrading River Bridge, lodge that night at Longasominr, "Jand at 1 o clock, P. M, on Wednesday, artive at theaforefaU Cooper's Ferry. It is prefamlj that no route ofan equal dijiance will be less expenjive, orfarni/b the tra-vellcr -with a greater variety of amusement, as he -uiltnotonly have a plcafant fan to the atlant c from Tucker-ton, but have the curitfity offeeing onthe road thither anumber of capital furnaces and 'forge,, and one flittingmill, incomplete order, and at-work ; gentlemen, t 0, whoare owners, or faflors, ofany oftheafarfaidiron works,arefohcited to encourage andsupport thisJlage (by whichthey can befa well acconmodaed) the continuance rftvhicSwill dependon t'eiraid. The rates ofpaJTeime'sandbaggage are as f Hows : For a pajfenger 'from tic\u25a0ifarefaid Datiel Cooper's to Tuckerton, including
14 lb. of laggagr, Two Dollars ; for way pajfa-ger,permile, Four Cents? 150 lb. of b Iggage equal if, apaf-finger. Pefage y letters, newspapers, is'c. will beagreeably to laiv. \

N. B. The war? croffesfrom the Old Feirv.THOMAS WARDLE & Co.Tucitrton, Sept. ®B. 08,s laws
MEDIC I N E s.

OF ev: ry kind, nsceff. rv for the fid also, Sa-go, Barley, and Oatmel. for diet drink, will bedeliveredgratis, duringtlle prtfent contagion, to
th»fe who are unable to pay for it, at Hunter'sLaboratory, No. 114, South Second.^treet.

ME DICINES. '

THE Poor-who may find it i TOvenient, fromdiOance, to make use of Mr. Hoirtj's truly me-ritorious offer, will be supplied with medicine
(a*;o, barley, oatmeal, &c. by applying at th«fubferibw's ftere. No. 36, Market-ftrect.

ROBERT S. STAFFORD.


